# ALPHABETICAL HORSE LISTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A BETTER GAME</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMBIE A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTA BLUES LOU CAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALWAY'S CLOSE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNA'S WISH</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMY'S ARMS</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART SCAPING</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACKSTREET LAWYER</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANK SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRIER</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB LUCKY BOY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BET A BUNDLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTE TINA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER B SAWYER</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER BE OSCAR A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER LADY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIZYS BEATLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOODHOUND</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEBERRY SHAKE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOILER MAKER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAZEN BRAZILIAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLVILLE TERROR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLVILLERIKA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN'T SWAY ME</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPTAIN MCCRAE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPTAIN'S STAR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBON CIDER</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASE'S BELIEVER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAVIAR DAVID</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASER HANOVER</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEESAPEKE SUNRISE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSING HUMOR</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECISION DAY</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMONDBEACH</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCTOR BOUCH</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERA OF LOVE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVAS SPORTS CZECH</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERDINAND A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIREBALL FREDDY</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIZZING N</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREESTARLIGHT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMASKINGTOAQUEEN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD INVESTIGATE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOTTA MINUTE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOWTUTEVERITAKES</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEART OF ROCK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I GET THAT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'M SPONGE WORTHY</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN ITALIAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCREDIBLE BADGER</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFINITY STONE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSIDE EXPRESS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'S ON THE MOVE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUMPING JAKE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASEY JOHN A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATANA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING SPENCER</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISSENBETHBEACHES</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# FAST TRACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIN% INDEX</th>
<th>RHO% INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-10</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-19</td>
<td>-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-17</td>
<td>-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STARTS</th>
<th>ROI% INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# LAST 30 DAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIN% INDEX</th>
<th>RHO% INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-25</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-25</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STARTS</th>
<th>ROI% INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# TOP 20 DRIVERS - LAST 12 MONTHS AT TRACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>UDR</th>
<th>STARTS</th>
<th>WIN%</th>
<th>PLACE%</th>
<th>SHOW%</th>
<th>ROI%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARTLETT, JASON</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, TYLER</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERRUSO, ANTHONY</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLENDORN, JAMES</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELTRAMI, TONY</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, STEVE</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIDAN, NEWTON (YOGI)</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, MARCUS</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINSBURG, VINCENT</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMELMAN, MICHAEL</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHLE, JOHNATHAN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK, WILLIAM (P)</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTER, TYLER</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEYER, TROY</td>
<td>992</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLOMON, JIM KING</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBE, DANIEL</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIODO, STACY</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEINHANS, PETER</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPONE, CAMERON (P)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYDO, BRAXTON</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# TOP 20 TRAINERS - LAST 12 MONTHS AT TRACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ROI%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURKE, RON</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGELBOM, PER</td>
<td>-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAGNA, TONY</td>
<td>-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONGIORNO, JENNIFER</td>
<td>-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON, KELVIN</td>
<td>+12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSAR, DARRAN</td>
<td>+40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORSANO, LINDA</td>
<td>+49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIODO, STACY</td>
<td>+29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPRADA, IZZY</td>
<td>+51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUNDERS, BRUCE</td>
<td>-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNUNZIATA, MARIA</td>
<td>+17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEVEDO, EDWIN</td>
<td>+30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, MIKE</td>
<td>+37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUSCO, PAUL</td>
<td>+28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPICER, SYMON</td>
<td>-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANO, JUAN</td>
<td>-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICOSTANZO, NICOLE</td>
<td>+29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRITTON, SHANE</td>
<td>+32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMELMAN, MICHAEL</td>
<td>-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FANNING, TOM</td>
<td>-45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# PLATINUM PAST PERFORMANCES LEGEND

- **Top Rated Horse in Race**: 4-Star Player
- **Superior Post Position Statistic**: Horse Moving Up/Down in Class
- **Top 3 Ranked Horses**: 

---
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BRAZEN BRAZILIAN $12,500

1. **Cat Walk**
   - Owner: Cavo Racing Stable LLC, New Jersey
   - Trainer: J. C. Pancoast
   - Breeder: Mrg Hsg Stb & Mrg Hsg Stb, Willing NV
   - Finish: 5th, 4 lengths behind winner
   - Time: 1:48.20

2. **Don't Stop Believin**
   - Owner: Cavo Racing Stable LLC, New Jersey
   - Trainer: J. C. Pancoast
   - Breeder: Mrg Hsg Stb & Mrg Hsg Stb, Willing NV
   - Finish: 6th, 5 lengths behind winner
   - Time: 1:48.20

3. **Bad News**
   - Owner: Cavo Racing Stable LLC, New Jersey
   - Trainer: J. C. Pancoast
   - Breeder: Mrg Hsg Stb & Mrg Hsg Stb, Willing NV
   - Finish: 7th, 6 lengths behind winner
   - Time: 1:48.20

4. **No Regret**
   - Owner: Cavo Racing Stable LLC, New Jersey
   - Trainer: J. C. Pancoast
   - Breeder: Mrg Hsg Stb & Mrg Hsg Stb, Willing NV
   - Finish: 8th, 7 lengths behind winner
   - Time: 1:48.20

5. **Dreamtime**
   - Owner: Cavo Racing Stable LLC, New Jersey
   - Trainer: J. C. Pancoast
   - Breeder: Mrg Hsg Stb & Mrg Hsg Stb, Willing NV
   - Finish: 9th, 8 lengths behind winner
   - Time: 1:48.20

6. **Starlight**
   - Owner: Cavo Racing Stable LLC, New Jersey
   - Trainer: J. C. Pancoast
   - Breeder: Mrg Hsg Stb & Mrg Hsg Stb, Willing NV
   - Finish: 10th, 9 lengths behind winner
   - Time: 1:48.20

7. **Crazy Train**
   - Owner: Cavo Racing Stable LLC, New Jersey
   - Trainer: J. C. Pancoast
   - Breeder: Mrg Hsg Stb & Mrg Hsg Stb, Willing NV
   - Finish: 11th, 10 lengths behind winner
   - Time: 1:48.20

8. **Out of the Blue**
   - Owner: Cavo Racing Stable LLC, New Jersey
   - Trainer: J. C. Pancoast
   - Breeder: Mrg Hsg Stb & Mrg Hsg Stb, Willing NV
   - Finish: 12th, 11 lengths behind winner
   - Time: 1:48.20

9. **Chasing Dreams**
   - Owner: Cavo Racing Stable LLC, New Jersey
   - Trainer: J. C. Pancoast
   - Breeder: Mrg Hsg Stb & Mrg Hsg Stb, Willing NV
   - Finish: 13th, 12 lengths behind winner
   - Time: 1:48.20

10. **Dreamcatcher**
    - Owner: Cavo Racing Stable LLC, New Jersey
    - Trainer: J. C. Pancoast
    - Breeder: Mrg Hsg Stb & Mrg Hsg Stb, Willing NV
    - Finish: 14th, 13 lengths behind winner
    - Time: 1:48.20
121/ Owner - Michael Muzzitella
Breeders - Heritage Stables LLC/PA
Driver - Tyler Miller
Horse Age: 1y
Gait: Rb
Color: Red
Horse Name: BargainShopper
Post: 1
Odds: 15/5
 Pace: 1:54.8
Speed: 1:57

3/1 Owner - Thomas P Diaco/Connecticut
Breeders - Gary D L'Italia
Driver - Johnathan Ahe
Horse Age: 4y
Gait: Rb
Color: White
Horse Name: Stone Cold Savage
Post: 6
Odds: 10/1
 Pace: 1:56.5
Speed: 1:56.5

5/2 Owner - Dru Neumann & T M Neumann
Breeders - Zwierth Farms LLC/CA
Driver - Monty Williams
Horse Age: 4y
Gait: Sy
Color: Gray
Horse Name: Tyrosbitione/tern
Post: 4
Odds: 1/2
 Pace: 1:54.2
Speed: 1:54.2

3 Owner - Johnathan Ahe
Breeders - Blazer One Racing
Driver - Calvin F Furino
Horse Age: 3y
Gait: Rb
Color: Blue
Horse Name: Tidal Shark
Post: 5
Odds: 1/2
 Pace: 1:54.2
Speed: 1:54.2

10/1 Owner - Johnathan Ahe
Breeders - M J De Saye
Driver - A J Evgenikos
Horse Age: 2y
Gait: Sy
Color: Chestnut
Horse Name: Chesapeake Sunrise
Post: 1
Odds: 10/1
 Pace: 1:54.2
Speed: 1:54.2

9/2 Owner - Johnathan Ahe
Breeders - Art Of Endurance
Driver - R J Buter
Horse Age: 3y
Gait: Rb
Color: Gray
Horse Name: Barrier
Post: 9
Odds: 15/8
 Pace: 1:54.2
Speed: 1:54.2

4 Owner - Calvin F Furino
Breeders - Stews Watching
Driver - M J De Saye
Horse Age: 3y
Gait: Rb
Color: Chestnut
Horse Name: KissingBeaches
Post: 3
Odds: 2/5
 Pace: 1:54.2
Speed: 1:54.2

6 Owner - Calvin F Furino
Breeders - The Last City
Driver - J J Chindano Jr
Horse Age: 3y
Gait: Rb
Color: Chestnut
Horse Name: Sports Hero
Post: 8
Odds: 1/5
 Pace: 1:54.2
Speed: 1:54.2

9/1 Owner - Calvin F Furino
Breeders - S A JohnsonNY
Driver - J P Carter
Horse Age: 3y
Gait: Rb
Color: Gray
Horse Name: Kasey John
Post: 5
Odds: 2/5
 Pace: 1:54.2
Speed: 1:54.2

1/1 Owner - Calvin F Furino
Breeders - BostonSword/PA
Driver - Calvin F Furino
Horse Age: 2y
Gait: Rb
Color: Chestnut
Horse Name: Heart Of Rock
Post: 2
Odds: 3/2
 Pace: 1:54.2
Speed: 1:54.2

1/1 Owner - Calypso/PA
Breeders - Head Honcho
Driver - B A Wider
Horse Age: 3y
Gait: Rb
Color: Chestnut
Horse Name: Stonebridge Reef
Post: 1
Odds: 5/4
 Pace: 1:54.2
Speed: 1:54.2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Money Won</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prancing Queen</td>
<td>Owner: Christa M. Glick</td>
<td>Trainer: Ken McPeek</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>1:22.34</td>
<td>Fair Grounds</td>
<td>$62,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prancing Queen (L)</td>
<td>$62,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Blowing</td>
<td>Owner: Richard L. McPeek</td>
<td>Trainer: Mark E. Casse</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>8.05</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$19,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Blowing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine N Dine Me (L)</td>
<td>Owner: Gary A. David</td>
<td>Trainer: Larry J. Jones</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>8.05</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine N Dine Me (L)</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Beluckytonite (L)</td>
<td>Owner: Steven M. Stavsky</td>
<td>Trainer: Bill Spottsie</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>7.74</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$26,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Beluckytonite (L)</td>
<td>$26,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Better Game</td>
<td>Owner: Michael J. Solomon</td>
<td>Trainer: Nick Zito</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>7.74</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$34,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Better Game</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUBLE DELIGHTFUL (L)</td>
<td>Owner: Estrella Racing LLC</td>
<td>Trainer: Tony Alagna</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>2.71</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$34,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUBLE DELIGHTFUL (L)</td>
<td>$34,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Game</td>
<td>Owner: J. Michael Clapper</td>
<td>Trainer: Christa M. Glick</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>8.05</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$19,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Game</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumina</td>
<td>Owner: Herschel Pittman</td>
<td>Trainer: Todd Pletcher</td>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>8.05</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$19,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclaim</td>
<td>Owner: Christa M. Glick</td>
<td>Trainer: Ken McPeek</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>8.05</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$19,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclaim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoDiva</td>
<td>Owner: Cavit Farms</td>
<td>Trainer: Steve Jones</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>8.05</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$19,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoDiva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tune</td>
<td>Owner: Christa M. Glick</td>
<td>Trainer: Ken McPeek</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>8.05</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$19,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tune</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUE</td>
<td>Owner: Christa M. Glick</td>
<td>Trainer: Ken McPeek</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>8.05</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$19,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casie's Believer</td>
<td>Owner: Joseph C. Chindaro</td>
<td>Trainer: Joseph Chindaro</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>8.05</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casie's Believer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicious Circle</td>
<td>Owner: Cavit Farms</td>
<td>Trainer: Steve Jones</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>8.05</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicious Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoDiva</td>
<td>Owner: Cavit Farms</td>
<td>Trainer: Steve Jones</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>8.05</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoDiva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallychief Hanover</td>
<td>Owner: Joseph C. Chindaro</td>
<td>Trainer: Joseph Chindaro</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>8.05</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallychief Hanover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoDiva</td>
<td>Owner: Cavit Farms</td>
<td>Trainer: Steve Jones</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>8.05</td>
<td>1:48.39</td>
<td>Gulfstream Park</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoDiva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>Trainer</td>
<td>Jockey</td>
<td>Post Position</td>
<td>Speed</td>
<td>Weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>P-T Stable &amp; JO</td>
<td>Three Grand</td>
<td>Michael Alziert</td>
<td>Javier Castellano</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8.81</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wind Thunder &amp; MCH</td>
<td>Piazzolla</td>
<td>Travis Moroney</td>
<td>Luis Saez</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8.81</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>D&amp;L Stable &amp; JO</td>
<td>Thee Gall</td>
<td>Darryl McTear</td>
<td>Juan Manuel de La Cruz</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.81</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Three Grand</td>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td>Michael Alziert</td>
<td>Javier Castellano</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8.81</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wind Thunder &amp; MCH</td>
<td>Piazzolla</td>
<td>Travis Moroney</td>
<td>Luis Saez</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8.81</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>D&amp;L Stable &amp; JO</td>
<td>Thee Gall</td>
<td>Darryl McTear</td>
<td>Juan Manuel de La Cruz</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.81</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Three Grand</td>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td>Michael Alziert</td>
<td>Javier Castellano</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8.81</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wind Thunder &amp; MCH</td>
<td>Piazzolla</td>
<td>Travis Moroney</td>
<td>Luis Saez</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8.81</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>D&amp;L Stable &amp; JO</td>
<td>Thee Gall</td>
<td>Darryl McTear</td>
<td>Juan Manuel de La Cruz</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.81</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **ALTA BLUES A (L)**

   **Owner:** Barry R Charles, New Rochelle, NY
   **Breeder:** Caulfield Farms, NY
   **Power:** 110.10
   **Speed:** 83
   **Price:** $26,500
   **Age:** 4
   **Sex:** F
   **Color:** Red
   **Post:** 8
   **Post No.:** 88

   **Driver:** JOHNNATHAN AHE red-blk (b) 156 W 5 P 8.8 8.9 UDR (121)

2. **SOUTHWIND SAMBUCCA ($272,000)**

   **Owner:** BRADLEY BAYOT blk-gn-hwt (b) 132 W 16 P 11.7 9.1 UDR (218)
   **Breeder:** Tim T'Rock LLCU
   **Power:** 77.75
   **Speed:** 84
   **Price:** $32,500
   **Age:** 3
   **Sex:** F
   **Color:** White
   **Post:** 8
   **Post No.:** 86

   **Driver:** HAROLD HERRERA (ST 1 W 10 P 9.0 0.5 UDR 100)

3. **GOOD INVESTMENT ($16,000)**

   **Owner:** Carinae Stakedleather, Ariz
   **Breeder:** Ultra Breeding Farms, KY
   **Power:** 81.86
   **Speed:** 86
   **Price:** $1,500
   **Age:** 4
   **Sex:** F
   **Color:** White
   **Post:** 8
   **Post No.:** 86

   **Driver:** JASON BARTLETT red-blk-st (b) 110 W 10 P 7.7 10.6 UDR 233

4. **JJS ON THE MOVE ($25,000)**

   **Owner:** VINCENZ GINSBURG gn-red (b) 169 W 9 P 6.3 11.7 UDR 161
   **Breeder:** Jamiesly Tracey Walker, Ariz
   **Power:** 80.86
   **Speed:** 84
   **Price:** $1,500
   **Age:** 4
   **Sex:** F
   **Color:** Black
   **Post:** 8
   **Post No.:** 86

   **Driver:** EDWIN QUEDO (S 124 W 12 P 7.8 10.7 UDR 198

5. **BIZZY BEATLE**

   **Owner:** KAY TAYLOR Jr red-blk (b) 159 W 17 P 14.7 13.0 UDR 291
   **Breeder:** Diamond Farm Black Gospel, NY
   **Power:** 80.86
   **Speed:** 83
   **Price:** $1,500
   **Age:** 3
   **Sex:** F
   **Color:** Black
   **Post:** 8
   **Post No.:** 86

   **Driver:** EDWIN TAYLOR (S 72 W 13 P 4.0 6.6 UDR 212

6. **OCTAVE ($67,000)**

   **Owner:** Shirl V Valleyoak, KY (P) Racing Stable, Kingsville, NY
   **Breeder:** Yambrook Limited, OR
   **Power:** 77.86
   **Speed:** 83
   **Price:** $1,500
   **Age:** 3
   **Sex:** F
   **Color:** Black
   **Post:** 8
   **Post No.:** 86

   **Driver:** DANIEL DUBE red-blk (b) 154 W 10 P 11.7 12.6 UDR 201

7. **BULLVERSE (N)**

   **Owner:** STEVE SMITH gr-red-blk (b) 246 W 4.4 P 8.6 11.7 UDR 121
   **Breeder:** Mahmoud Farms, NY
   **Power:** 77.81
   **Speed:** 81
   **Price:** $1,500
   **Age:** 3
   **Sex:** F
   **Color:** Purple
   **Post:** 8
   **Post No.:** 86

   **Driver:** STEPHEN Crevan (S 217 W 7 P 13.9 14.1 UDR 234

---

Note: The above information includes details such as owner, breeder, driver, power, speed, price, age, sex, color, post, post no., and driving performance metrics for each horse. The data is extracted from a race card and includes information about ownership, breeding, and racing performance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BETTE TINA</td>
<td>Owner: Patricia J. Hinkle</td>
<td>Breeder: Robert J. Key</td>
<td>Trainer: PATRICK HUBLER</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>78.0</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$1,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SUNSET SOPH</td>
<td>Owner: Canarian Stable, NJ</td>
<td>Breeder: William P. Duke, CA</td>
<td>Trainer: PAUL BLUMFELD</td>
<td>68.2</td>
<td>69.0</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$6,888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SHES A LIVE WIRE</td>
<td>Owner: Daryl Theszen</td>
<td>Breeder: Linda A. Duffield, CA</td>
<td>Trainer: MICHAEL MEZA</td>
<td>65.4</td>
<td>66.0</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BLUEBERRY SHAKE</td>
<td>Owner: Stay Pond Racing Stable, VA</td>
<td>Breeder: Yvonne Farmington</td>
<td>Trainer: FRANK J. KIRK</td>
<td>75.0</td>
<td>76.0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>VIRTUAL KISS</td>
<td>Owner: Marcus Miller</td>
<td>Breeder: Canal Farm</td>
<td>Trainer: CHARLES M. WATSON</td>
<td>74.0</td>
<td>74.0</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PHELGRON</td>
<td>Owner: Geoffrey Hernandez</td>
<td>Breeder: Lucinda Farms</td>
<td>Trainer: GEOVANY HERNANDEZ</td>
<td>72.0</td>
<td>72.0</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BETTER LADY</td>
<td>Owner: John Marnon</td>
<td>Breeder: B. Morgan &amp; V. Morgan, Jr.</td>
<td>Trainer: JULIUS GERMANN</td>
<td>72.1</td>
<td>72.1</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$2,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>STRAWBERRY FIELDS</td>
<td>Owner: Tyler Miller</td>
<td>Breeder: Just Zip It, PA</td>
<td>Trainer: MARK LANNAN</td>
<td>76.0</td>
<td>77.0</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PURSUIT OF A STRAWBERRY</td>
<td>Owner: Tyler Miller</td>
<td>Breeder: Just Zip It, PA</td>
<td>Trainer: MARK LANNAN</td>
<td>77.0</td>
<td>77.0</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TrackMaster</td>
<td>Analysis</td>
<td>Highest Win %: <strong>PHELGON - 19%</strong></td>
<td>Best SR Last Race: <strong>STRAWBERRY FIELDS - 77</strong></td>
<td>Early Speed: <strong>STRAWBERRY FIELDS</strong></td>
<td>Hard Closers: <strong>BETTE TINA</strong></td>
<td>Last Race Beaten Fav: <strong>None</strong></td>
<td>STRAWBERRY FIELDS - $2,191</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FROM MAKING TO A QUEEN (L)**

**Owner:** Howard A. Iveys, Philadelphia, PA

**Driver:** STEVE SMITH (gray-red-dk) (St 248 W 4 P 86.5 S 111 LDR. 121)

**Breeders:** B A Fleming & J Gregg (Monarch, CA)

**Beaten by:** fd 4 Armpit (ON) (fd $4,000) - Queen Of Clubs (ON) - Match Three

**Trainer:** TOM SHAY (St 81 W 9 P 15.6 S 7 T 1977.19)

**Off:** 10/1

---

**BETTOR B SAWYER**

**Owner:** Jose Ceravantes, Nazareno, PA

**Driver:** IVAN LOPEZ (red-white-blk) (St 75 W 5 P 13.6 S 11 LDR. 139)

**Breeders:** B M 4 Better Than Cheddar (ON) (fd $13,000) - Dreamfair Orchid (ON) - No Pan Intended

**Trainer:** IVAN LOPEZ (St 86 W 8 P 17.4 S 12 T LDR. 214)

**Off:** 10/1

---

**BETTOR B SAWYER**

**Owner:** BETTOR B SAWYER

**Driver:** IVAN LOPEZ (red-white-blk) (St 75 W 5 P 13.6 S 11 LDR. 139)

**Breeders:** B M 4 Artspeak (ON) (fd $4,000) - Queen Of Clubs (ON) - Match Three

**Trainer:** TOM SHAY (St 81 W 9 P 15.6 S 7 T 1977.19)

**Off:** 10/1

---

**BETTOR B SAWYER**

**Owner:** BETTOR B SAWYER

**Driver:** IVAN LOPEZ (red-white-blk) (St 75 W 5 P 13.6 S 11 LDR. 139)

**Breeders:** B M 4 Artspeak (ON) (fd $4,000) - Queen Of Clubs (ON) - Match Three

**Trainer:** TOM SHAY (St 81 W 9 P 15.6 S 7 T 1977.19)

**Off:** 10/1

---

**BETTOR B SAWYER**

**Owner:** BETTOR B SAWYER

**Driver:** IVAN LOPEZ (red-white-blk) (St 75 W 5 P 13.6 S 11 LDR. 139)

**Breeders:** B M 4 Better Than Cheddar (ON) (fd $13,000) - Dreamfair Orchid (ON) - No Pan Intended

**Trainer:** IVAN LOPEZ (St 86 W 8 P 17.4 S 12 T LDR. 214)

**Off:** 10/1

---
MIDNIGHT NATION ($7,500)

Owner: Shaun V. Fehl, Jackson, NJ

Bred: Princeton Farms Inc., CA

Breeder: Patricia S. Fehl

Trainer: SHAUN VALLEY

Driver: TRAVIS VALLEY

3/1 Owner: Shaun V. Fehl, Jackson, NJ

Bred: Princeton Farms Inc., CA

Breeder: Patricia S. Fehl

Trainer: TRAVIS VALLEY

Driver: SHAUN VALLEY

ART SCAPING (L)

Owner: J. Racingmethod/Howard A. Taylor/Tulsa/Pace

Breeder: Thomas R. Finley Jr.

Trainer: JENNIFER BONGIORNO

Driver: SCAPING (L)

SUGAR ME N (L)

Owner: Enrique H. G. Solano, NJ

Breeder: QUA

Trainer: ROBERT F. CLEARY

Driver: SCAPING (L)

BET A BUNDLE (L) ($25,000)

Owner: mare. J. Racing LLC/Fredericksburg, PA

Breeder: Wink Farm MD

Trainer: RON BURKE

Driver: SCAPING (L)

PHOTOBOMR HANOVER (L) ($30,000)

Owner: mare. J. Racingmethod/Howard A. Taylor/Tulsa/Pace

Breeder: Hanover Shoe Farms Inc.

Trainer: ROBERT F. CLEARY

Driver: SCAPING (L)

BB LUCKY BOY (L)

Owner: mare. P. V. Weingartner/Franklin Lakes, NJ

Breeder: Martin Schmidt

Trainer: CAMERON CAYO

Driver: SCAPING (L)

STATE SENATOR (L)

Owner: mare. J. Racingmethod/Howard A. Taylor/Tulsa/Pace

Breeder: Union Brook Farm LTD

Trainer: ROBERT F. CLEARY

Driver: SCAPING (L)

VILLIAM (L) ($5,000)

Owner: mare. J. Racingmethod/Howard A. Taylor/Tulsa/Pace

Breeder: Union Brook Farm LTD

Trainer: ROBERT F. CLEARY

Driver: SCAPING (L)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Post Position</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Starting Price</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Knight's Arch</td>
<td>Robert A. Pappas</td>
<td>Todd R. Pletcher</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>5000-1</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gun Runner</td>
<td>Richard E. Barry</td>
<td>Bob Baffert</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100-1</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Country House</td>
<td>Michael E.樱桃</td>
<td>D. Wayne Lukas</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>80-1</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Charismatic</td>
<td>Gary A. Jones, Jr.</td>
<td>Bob Baffert</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>20-1</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**
- All horses were ridden by jockeys in white silks.
- The race was held on a fast track.
- The winner was trained by Todd R. Pletcher.
- The race was sponsored by the Breeders' Cup.
- The purse was $1,000,000.
- The race was attended by 20,000 spectators.

---

**MEADOWLANDS - SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 2023**

**PURSE $1,050,000**

**EXACTA AND TRIFECTA 10 CENT SUPERFECTA PICK 3 (9 10-11)**

**BREEDERS' CUP WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP**

**BridgeToVictory**

**St. Trinche**

**TequilaNRoses**

---

**GOTWUTEVERITACKES (L) $30,000**

**Driver:** DARYL THIEME

**Horse:** Knight's Arch

**Owner:** Robert A. Pappas

**Trainer:** Todd R. Pletcher

**Color:** Brown

**Age:** 3

**Weight:** 121

**Starting Price:** 5

**Odds:** 2-1

**Resolution:** 1st

---

**NEXTRONDSUNME $20,000**

**Driver:** Marcus Miller

**Horse:** Gun Runner

**Owner:** Michael E. Cherry

**Trainer:** D. Wayne Lukas

**Color:** Brown

**Age:** 4

**Weight:** 122

**Starting Price:** 3

**Odds:** 20-1

**Resolution:** 4th

---

**STARRLIN RAMBO (L) $5,500**

**Driver:** Jason Bartlett

**Horse:** Charismatic

**Owner:** Michael J. Cherry

**Trainer:** Bob Baffert

**Color:** Brown

**Age:** 3

**Weight:** 124

**Starting Price:** 2.5

**Odds:** 4.2

**Resolution:** 2nd

---

**CONGRESS HILL EVA (L)**

**Driver:** Vincent Ginsburg

**Horse:** Dreyer & Trowbridge

**Owner:** Eugene W. Landry

**Trainer:** Eugene W. Landry

**Color:** Brown

**Age:** 3

**Weight:** 126

**Starting Price:** 6

**Odds:** 3-1

**Resolution:** 6th

---

**PROMISE FOR LIFE (L)**

**Driver:** John B. McDermott

**Horse:** Crafty

**Owner:** Ghost Rock Stables

**Trainer:** John B. McDermott

**Color:** Brown

**Age:** 12

**Weight:** 127

**Starting Price:** 1.6

**Odds:** 1.6

**Resolution:** 1st

---

**INFINITY STONE (L)**

**Driver:** Troy Beery

**Horse:** The Stone Age

**Owner:** J.R. McElroy

**Trainer:** Peter Ross Ramlo

**Color:** Brown

**Age:** 10

**Weight:** 129

**Starting Price:** 4.5

**Odds:** 2.9

**Resolution:** 3rd

---

**TACTICAL PLANNER (L)**

**Driver:** Tyler Butler

**Horse:** Tactical

**Owner:** Robert A. Pappas

**Trainer:** Todd R. Pletcher

**Color:** Brown

**Age:** 3

**Weight:** 126

**Starting Price:** 2.5

**Odds:** 2.5

**Resolution:** 2nd

---

**IN ITALIAN (L) $75,000**

**Driver:** Johnathan Ahle

**Horse:** Amalfi

**Owner:** Michael E. Cherry

**Trainer:** D. Wayne Lukas

**Color:** Brown

**Age:** 3

**Weight:** 127

**Starting Price:** 8.9

**Odds:** 6.6

**Resolution:** 5th

---

**INSIDE EXPRESS (L) $10,000**

**Driver:** Daniel Dube

**Horse:** InsideExpress

**Owner:** Robert A. Pappas

**Trainer:** Todd R. Pletcher

**Color:** Brown

**Age:** 3

**Weight:** 128

**Starting Price:** 3.5

**Odds:** 6.5

**Resolution:** 2nd

---

**SHINKANSEN (L) $20,000**

**Driver:** Steve Smith

**Horse:** Shinkansen

**Owner:** Michael E. Cherry

**Trainer:** D. Wayne Lukas

**Color:** Brown

**Age:** 3

**Weight:** 129

**Starting Price:** 1.8

**Odds:** 3.5

**Resolution:** 3rd

---

**BLUE-RED (L) $10,000**

**Driver:** Ryan Van Arsdale

**Horse:** Blue-Red

**Owner:** Michael E. Cherry

**Trainer:** D. Wayne Lukas

**Color:** Brown

**Age:** 3

**Weight:** 130

**Starting Price:** 1.5

**Odds:** 5.5

**Resolution:** 1st

---

**INSIDE EXPRESS (L) $20,000**

**Driver:** Daniel Dube

**Horse:** InsideExpress

**Owner:** Robert A. Pappas

**Trainer:** Todd R. Pletcher

**Color:** Brown

**Age:** 3

**Weight:** 128

**Starting Price:** 3.5

**Odds:** 6.5

**Resolution:** 2nd
CHASER HANOVER $85,000

**Driver:** JASON BARTLETT red-blk (St 192 W 13% P 9% S 11% LDR 233)

**Power:** 9.05

- **Track:** CR (St 209 W 8% P 9% S 9% UTR 160)
- **Driver:** Mike DsRck
- **Start:** 1-2-3
- **Price:** 3-10-1

---

**SANTAHOVER ($30,000)**

**Driver:** TYLER BUTT br-gjt (St 137 W 15% P 15% S 14% LDR 241)

**Power:** 8.07

- **Track:** CR (St 136 W 15% P 15% S 14% UTR 250)
- **Driver:** IncredibleBadger
- **Start:** 1-2-3
- **Price:** 1-6-9

---

**SAUVIGNON BLUECHIP $27,000**

**Driver:** JOSEPH CHANDNO Jr-wt-im (St 130 W 15% P 15% S 14% LDR 283)

**Power:** 7.74

- **Track:** CR (St 136 W 15% P 15% S 14% UTR 281)
- **Driver:** Marcus Geary
- **Start:** 1-2-3
- **Price:** 2-10-9

---

**SANTANAHANOVER ($22,000)**

**Driver:** MARCUS MILLER blk-ncr (St 188 W 5% P 11% S 12% LDR 151)

**Power:** 7.59

- **Track:** CR (St 136 W 15% P 15% S 14% UTR 150)
- **Driver:** Finnbar
- **Start:** 1-2-3
- **Price:** 2-10-9

---

**RIFLEMAN ($250,000)**

**Driver:** RYAN RUFFER-WDE (St 145 W 10% P 11% S 12% LDR 201)

**Power:** 7.35

- **Track:** CR (St 136 W 15% P 15% S 14% UTR 199)
- **Driver:** IncredibleBadger
- **Start:** 1-2-3
- **Price:** 2-10-9

---

**STRAIGHT TALK ($24,000)**

**Driver:** DANIEL DUBE gr-blk (St 134 W 10% P 11% S 12% LDR 201)

**Power:** 7.26

- **Track:** CR (St 136 W 15% P 15% S 14% UTR 198)
- **Driver:** IncredibleBadger
- **Start:** 1-2-3
- **Price:** 2-10-9

---

**CAPTAINMCCRAE ($38,000)**

**Driver:** JAMES FOLEY rb-blk (St 224 W 7% P 10% S 15% LDR 160)

**Power:** 8.05

- **Track:** CR (St 136 W 15% P 15% S 14% UTR 160)
- **Driver:** IncredibleBadger
- **Start:** 1-2-3
- **Price:** 2-10-9

---

**DECISION DAY $35,000**

**Driver:** JOHNTHAN AHLE red-blk (St 146 W 5% P 8% S 8% UTR 121)

**Power:** 8.04

- **Track:** CR (St 136 W 15% P 15% S 14% UTR 120)
- **Driver:** IncredibleBadger
- **Start:** 1-2-3
- **Price:** 2-10-9

---

**MINDTRIP ($20,000)**

**Driver:** BRAXTON BOYD blk-gm (St 236 W 11% P 14% S 14% LDR 218)

**Power:** 8.00

- **Track:** CR (St 136 W 15% P 15% S 14% UTR 217)
- **Driver:** IncredibleBadger
- **Start:** 1-2-3
- **Price:** 2-10-9

---

**DIAMONDBEACH ($50,000)**

**Driver:** TROY SEYER gylm (St 196 W 3% P 7% S 7% LDR 082)

**Power:** 7.93

- **Track:** CR (St 136 W 15% P 7% S 7% UTR 080)
- **Driver:** Mindtrip
- **Start:** 1-2-3
- **Price:** 2-10-9

---

**Meadowlands - Saturday, October 28, 2023**

Pace: 1-1 Mile

Warm Up: Not Available

Post: 10-05 CR 88

N/V $7,500 (N/V L2 or N/S $8,250) Last 4 Starts AE: TM Rating 83.5 or Less as of 10/24 or Winner B/C/N

$5,000 of 1 LA starters in a Class Higher Than N/V $12,000 or a Winner of this Class or Higher in Last Start

Ineligible

**TrackMaster**

Highest Win %:

- %

Early Speed:

- %

SANTAHOVER

Hard Closer:

- %

Mindtrip

Last Race Beaten Far:

- %

Best Earnings Per Start:

- %

SANTAHOVER - $7,254

EXACTA AND TRIFECTA 50 CENT LATE PICK 4
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**MEADOWLANDS - OCTOBER 28, 2023**

**PACE - 1 MILE**

**PURSE $8,500**

**Exacta and Trifecta 20 Cents Each (Take 5)**

**Post 10:30 CR 77**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12/1</th>
<th>Owner: William W Wiggins/NewtownAPA</th>
<th>Breeder: William W WigginsPA</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>65.5</th>
<th>SPEED</th>
<th>71</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th 103215</td>
<td>f/f</td>
<td>5000 RMW2500LS</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2/20 Red Pig (PPI 5.9) | 4th 289039 | f/f | 4000 TMR12720 | 289 | 58 | 127 | 156 | 3 4 4 4 4 4 | 67 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 | 296 | 157 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 157.4 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 22.6 |

**5/1 White Pig (PPI 7.1) | 2nd 201525 | f/f | 5000 RMW2500LS | 289 | 57 | 127 | 156 | 5 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 | 296 | 157 | 24 | Givens, Jim -2 MayfairStables,RedEyeRoad,BestOfBliss | 157.4 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 22.6 |

**Owner: Robert J Arzana/ColumbiaNJ | Breeder: Antonette M MingoJU | POWER | 73.4 | SPEED | 77 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14th 210125</td>
<td>f/f</td>
<td>8000 FMT1754CD</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shellee DeVie (L) $27,000**

| 2/20 Red Pig (PPI 5.9) | 4th 289039 | f/f | 4000 TMR12720 | 289 | 58 | 127 | 156 | 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 | 67 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 | 296 | 157 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 157.4 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 22.6 |

**CUTTING HUMOR (L) $15,000**

| 3/20 White Pig (PPI 7.1) | 3rd 201525 | f/f | 5000 RMW2500LS | 289 | 57 | 127 | 156 | 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 | 296 | 157 | 14 | Friedman, Adam -4 CuttingHumor,NotSoEvil | 157.4 | 7.4 | Friedman, Adam -4 CuttingHumor,NotSoEvil | 22.6 |

**2/21 Blue Pig ($15,000) | 4th 229053 | f/f | 4000 TMR330720 | 289 | 56 | 126 | 156 | 5 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 | 296 | 157 | 24 | Givens, Jim -2 MayfairStables,RedEyeRoad,BestOfBliss | 157.4 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 22.6 |

**Owner: Robert J Zakian/York/Kenneth N Anderson/ColumbusNJ | Breeder: Winick FarmMD | POWER | 63.3 | SPEED | 65 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14th 210125</td>
<td>f/f</td>
<td>8000 FMT1754CD</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Two Friskie To Pet (L) $15,000**

| 4/20 Red Pig (PPI 5.9) | 4th 289039 | f/f | 4000 TMR12720 | 289 | 58 | 127 | 156 | 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 | 67 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 | 296 | 157 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 157.4 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 22.6 |

**MARCEO MERCEDES (L)**

| 5/20 White Pig (PPI 7.1) | 4th 201525 | f/f | 5000 RMW2500LS | 289 | 57 | 127 | 156 | 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 | 296 | 157 | 14 | Friedman, Adam -4 CuttingHumor,NotSoEvil | 157.4 | 7.4 | Friedman, Adam -4 CuttingHumor,NotSoEvil | 22.6 |

**Bullvillekarla, (L) $8,160**

| 6/20 Blue Pig ($15,000) | 4th 229053 | f/f | 4000 TMR330720 | 289 | 56 | 126 | 156 | 5 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 | 296 | 157 | 24 | Givens, Jim -2 MayfairStables,RedEyeRoad,BestOfBliss | 157.4 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 22.6 |

**EVAS SPORTS CZECH (L)**

| 7/20 Red Pig (PPI 5.9) | 4th 289039 | f/f | 4000 TMR12720 | 289 | 58 | 127 | 156 | 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 | 67 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 | 296 | 157 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 157.4 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 22.6 |

**QUEEN SUN RYSER® (L) $18,000**

| 8/20 Red Pig (PPI 5.9) | 4th 289039 | f/f | 4000 TMR12720 | 289 | 58 | 127 | 156 | 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 | 67 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 | 296 | 157 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 157.4 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 22.6 |

**PULL ME THROUGH $5,500**

| 9/20 Red Pig (PPI 5.9) | 4th 289039 | f/f | 4000 TMR12720 | 289 | 58 | 127 | 156 | 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 | 67 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 | 296 | 157 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 157.4 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 22.6 |

**Pull Me Through**

| 9/20 Red Pig (PPI 5.9) | 4th 289039 | f/f | 4000 TMR12720 | 289 | 58 | 127 | 156 | 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 | 67 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 | 296 | 157 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 157.4 | 7.4 | Miller,Mike -4 Akkadar,Bagrian,EvanFialt,Peoria | 22.6 |
### TRANS MEANIE (L)

**Owner** - Jay & Mohseny For Lisa

**Breed** - Paul D Liles

**Power** - 72.0

**Speed** - 74.0

**Class** - 76

**Life** - 55, 57, 59, 61, 63, 65, 67, 69, 71, 73, 75

**M** - 1, 3

**F** - 2

10

**Driver** - DANIEL Dubke gm-wt-blk (4:05 6/10 P 1:19 1/4 UDR 201)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/18/23</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Heavy** - Paul D Liles

**Driver** - THOMAS MERTON (4:05 6/10 P 1:19 1/4 UDR 201)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/18/23</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General** - Strawberry Fields, PoliteThrough, BlueGownShoe

**Analysis** - Help | Analysis | 800-334-3800 | www.trackmaster.com

---

### ERA OF LOVE (L)

**Owner** - Marjan Stable|Georgetown,DE|Cant Costa Stable LLC|Wyoming,DE

**Breed** - Emerald Highlands Farm OH

**Power** - 72.0

**Speed** - 74.0

**Class** - 76

**Life** - 25, 27, 29, 31, 33, 35, 37, 39, 41, 43, 45, 47, 49, 51, 53, 55, 57, 59, 61, 63, 65, 67, 69, 71, 73, 75

**M** - 1, 3

**F** - 2

11

**Driver** - TYLER MILLER blk-ar-blk (5:05 6/10 P 1:19 1/4 UDR 201)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/15/23</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Heavy** - Paul D Liles

**Driver** - JULIE MILLER (5:05 6/10 P 1:19 1/4 UDR 201)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/15/23</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General** - Strawberry Fields, PoliteThrough, BlueGownShoe

**Analysis** - Help | Analysis | 800-334-3800 | www.trackmaster.com

---

### TrackMaster

**Highest Win %** - ERA OF LOVE - 20%

**Best SR Last Race** - ERA OF LOVE - 78

**Early Speed** - SHELLIE DE VIE

**Hard Closer** - QUEEN SUN RYSER

**Last Race Beaten Fav** - None

**Best Earnings Per Start** - SHELLIE DE VIE - $1,659
| Race | Horse | Owner | Trainer | Breed | Sex | Age | Color | Starting Price | Post Position | Post Time | Mohawk Mile | Trackmaster | Contestant | Consignment | Earnings |
|------|-------|-------|---------|-------|------|-----|-------|----------------|--------------|-----------|-----------|-------------|------------|------------|------------|----------|
| 12/11 | 10 | Mr. Anthony J. Esposito | Mr. Anthony J. Esposito | Breed | M | 2 | Black | $50,000 | 5 | 2:05.3 | 1 | AmericanChampion | Turf | 100 | 90 | 70 | 50 |
| 12/11 | 2 | Mr. James S. Delaney | Mr. James S. Delaney | Breed | M | 2 | Black | $50,000 | 5 | 2:05.3 | 1 | AmericanChampion | Turf | 100 | 90 | 70 | 50 |
| 12/11 | 3 | Mr. Michael S. Smith | Mr. Michael S. Smith | Breed | M | 2 | Black | $50,000 | 5 | 2:05.3 | 1 | AmericanChampion | Turf | 100 | 90 | 70 | 50 |
| 12/11 | 4 | Mr. J. T. R. Johnson | Mr. J. T. R. Johnson | Breed | M | 2 | Black | $50,000 | 5 | 2:05.3 | 1 | AmericanChampion | Turf | 100 | 90 | 70 | 50 |
| 12/11 | 5 | Mr. John M. Wetherbee | Mr. John M. Wetherbee | Breed | M | 2 | Black | $50,000 | 5 | 2:05.3 | 1 | AmericanChampion | Turf | 100 | 90 | 70 | 50 |
| 12/11 | 6 | Mr. W. J. C. Flocken | Mr. W. J. C. Flocken | Breed | M | 2 | Black | $50,000 | 5 | 2:05.3 | 1 | AmericanChampion | Turf | 100 | 90 | 70 | 50 |
| 12/11 | 7 | Mr. David C. Miller | Mr. David C. Miller | Breed | M | 2 | Black | $50,000 | 5 | 2:05.3 | 1 | AmericanChampion | Turf | 100 | 90 | 70 | 50 |
| 12/11 | 8 | Mr. John M. Wetherbee | Mr. John M. Wetherbee | Breed | M | 2 | Black | $50,000 | 5 | 2:05.3 | 1 | AmericanChampion | Turf | 100 | 90 | 70 | 50 |
| 12/11 | 9 | Mr. John M. Wetherbee | Mr. John M. Wetherbee | Breed | M | 2 | Black | $50,000 | 5 | 2:05.3 | 1 | AmericanChampion | Turf | 100 | 90 | 70 | 50 |
| 12/11 | 10 | Mr. John M. Wetherbee | Mr. John M. Wetherbee | Breed | M | 2 | Black | $50,000 | 5 | 2:05.3 | 1 | AmericanChampion | Turf | 100 | 90 | 70 | 50 |

**Notes:**
- **Pace:** 1:46.4, **Warm Up:** Not Available, POSITIONS 4-10: Drawn

---

**Contact Information:**
- Phone: 800-334-3800
- Website: www.trackmaster.com

---

**Event Details:**
- **Location:** Meadows - Saturday, October 28, 2023
- **Date:** Race 12 - Page 15 of 16
- **Number of Races:** 12
- **Field Size:** 10 races, 51 horses
- **Horse Tracks:** 6 F & M, NW/NW (N 5000 / N 25, $5,000) + 5 L & S (N 3000 / N 15, $3,000)
- **Track Conditions:** 3 races on turf, 9 races on dirt
- **Sponsorship:** PURSE $10,500, EXACTA AND TRIFECTA 1ST HALF LATE DOUBLE (12-10, 30-20 / 7 EXTRA)

---

**Race 12 Results:**
- **Winner:** Mr. Anthony J. Esposito
- **Trainer:** Mr. Anthony J. Esposito
- **Breed:** Mr. Anthony J. Esposito
- **Starting Price:** $50,000
- **Post Position:** 5
- **Post Time:** 2:05.3
- **Track:** American Champion
- **Consignment:** Turf
- **Earnings:** $100

---

**Race 13 Results:**
- **Winner:** Mr. James S. Delaney
- **Trainer:** Mr. James S. Delaney
- **Breed:** Mr. James S. Delaney
- **Starting Price:** $50,000
- **Post Position:** 5
- **Post Time:** 2:05.3
- **Track:** American Champion
- **Consignment:** Turf
- **Earnings:** $100

---

**Race 14 Results:**
- **Winner:** Mr. Michael S. Smith
- **Trainer:** Mr. Michael S. Smith
- **Breed:** Mr. Michael S. Smith
- **Starting Price:** $50,000
- **Post Position:** 5
- **Post Time:** 2:05.3
- **Track:** American Champion
- **Consignment:** Turf
- **Earnings:** $100

---

**Race 15 Results:**
- **Winner:** Mr. J. T. R. Johnson
- **Trainer:** Mr. J. T. R. Johnson
- **Breed:** Mr. J. T. R. Johnson
- **Starting Price:** $50,000
- **Post Position:** 5
- **Post Time:** 2:05.3
- **Track:** American Champion
- **Consignment:** Turf
- **Earnings:** $100

---

**Race 16 Results:**
- **Winner:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Trainer:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Breed:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Starting Price:** $50,000
- **Post Position:** 5
- **Post Time:** 2:05.3
- **Track:** American Champion
- **Consignment:** Turf
- **Earnings:** $100

---

**Race 17 Results:**
- **Winner:** Mr. J. T. R. Johnson
- **Trainer:** Mr. J. T. R. Johnson
- **Breed:** Mr. J. T. R. Johnson
- **Starting Price:** $50,000
- **Post Position:** 5
- **Post Time:** 2:05.3
- **Track:** American Champion
- **Consignment:** Turf
- **Earnings:** $100

---

**Race 18 Results:**
- **Winner:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Trainer:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Breed:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Starting Price:** $50,000
- **Post Position:** 5
- **Post Time:** 2:05.3
- **Track:** American Champion
- **Consignment:** Turf
- **Earnings:** $100

---

**Race 19 Results:**
- **Winner:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Trainer:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Breed:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Starting Price:** $50,000
- **Post Position:** 5
- **Post Time:** 2:05.3
- **Track:** American Champion
- **Consignment:** Turf
- **Earnings:** $100

---

**Race 20 Results:**
- **Winner:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Trainer:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Breed:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Starting Price:** $50,000
- **Post Position:** 5
- **Post Time:** 2:05.3
- **Track:** American Champion
- **Consignment:** Turf
- **Earnings:** $100

---

**Race 21 Results:**
- **Winner:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Trainer:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Breed:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Starting Price:** $50,000
- **Post Position:** 5
- **Post Time:** 2:05.3
- **Track:** American Champion
- **Consignment:** Turf
- **Earnings:** $100

---

**Race 22 Results:**
- **Winner:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Trainer:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Breed:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Starting Price:** $50,000
- **Post Position:** 5
- **Post Time:** 2:05.3
- **Track:** American Champion
- **Consignment:** Turf
- **Earnings:** $100

---

**Race 23 Results:**
- **Winner:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Trainer:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Breed:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Starting Price:** $50,000
- **Post Position:** 5
- **Post Time:** 2:05.3
- **Track:** American Champion
- **Consignment:** Turf
- **Earnings:** $100

---

**Race 24 Results:**
- **Winner:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Trainer:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Breed:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Starting Price:** $50,000
- **Post Position:** 5
- **Post Time:** 2:05.3
- **Track:** American Champion
- **Consignment:** Turf
- **Earnings:** $100

---

**Race 25 Results:**
- **Winner:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Trainer:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Breed:** Mr. John M. Wetherbee
- **Starting Price:** $50,000
- **Post Position:** 5
- **Post Time:** 2:05.3
- **Track:** American Champion
- **Consignment:** Turf
- **Earnings:** $100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Post Position</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Catch Me If You Can (L) ($2,000)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Struthers, Jeff</td>
<td>Caruso, Robert</td>
<td>Robert - Horwitz &amp; Brandon Horwitz</td>
<td>54.6</td>
<td>8.70</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2:00.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gotta Make a Difference (L)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>Neilene H Stud, NY</td>
<td>71.8</td>
<td>7.28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2:00.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>I'm Sposne Worthy (L)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>John Kline</td>
<td>54.6</td>
<td>8.70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2:00.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ARNIE'S ARMY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>John Kline</td>
<td>54.6</td>
<td>8.70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2:00.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vandalism ($9,000)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>John Kline</td>
<td>54.6</td>
<td>8.70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2:00.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Toto Hanover ($10,000)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>John Kline</td>
<td>54.6</td>
<td>8.70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2:00.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Always's Close ($25,000)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>John Kline</td>
<td>54.6</td>
<td>8.70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2:00.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Like Clockwork (L)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>John Kline</td>
<td>54.6</td>
<td>8.70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2:00.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BackStreet Lawyer (L)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>Kline, John</td>
<td>John Kline</td>
<td>54.6</td>
<td>8.70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2:00.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>